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DYSPEPSIAB-

elle Meade Sweets-

Sugar Fruit and Chocolate
f

THATS All

These Delicious Candies Can be Had
Only at the

Coiirt Pharmacy

II P FULLRI Ct n AVER
t

FULLER AYER
DENTAL SURGEONS

Office Over the Mnnroc Clmmnliss
Hank

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CA-

SHJSECHAC
DENTAL SURGEON

Rooms 9 10 and 11

Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASH

7

ti

L F BLALOCK
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Commercial Bank
Phono 211

Qfflcy hours 8 to 12 a nt
r ItobInlT-

ERMS CASH

I

F E liJlcCLANEI
Physician and Surgeon

General Practice Calls Made Prompt-
ly

¬

Night or Day

Hpeolal AU I1 lon to Obstetrics Vi-

isepses of Wpnieii anti Children

Ofllce Rooms 322 Holder Build-
Ing Second Floor Phones Office
No 333 Rosldence No 333

II

OCALA FLORIDA

W 6r BLANCHARD

1 CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED
QN APPLICATION-

P O Box 40 OCALA FLA

ICE ICE
Buy Ice From Red Wagons-

They say but If you will examine
carefully the Ice which melts so rap-
idly

¬

you will note that there seems-
to be holes in it that the center is
what is called snow ice which

r quickly
being more porous allows it to melt

Crystal Ice t-

f Q Und we turn out as clar
a perfect as if is p sSiblO tb make
let and Is the most economical Ice

use Ask the man on the Red
Wagon to stop and see you

FLORIDA PACKING
4 ICE COMPANY

Phone Phone 5

T

L

THE COMMERCIALI ki

BARBERSHOP
Opens Intq the Lobby of the Ocnln

House
Offers the very best service of

skilled workmen with modern ap-

pliances
¬

Strictly sanitary Electric
fans electric massages

Hot Runniag Water at nil Times
VINCENT C DETTERICII Manager

ANOTHER RAILWAY OPENED

The Georgia and Florida from Milton-

to Madison Runs 283 Miles Thru-

a Land of Cotton

Vldalla Ga Nov 17Slx passen ¬

ger trains over the Georgia and Flor-
Ida

¬

Railway yesterday Inaugurated
the service of a new railroad In the
two states one that taps a rich region
and with its many connections gives-
It an outlet In every direction

The Georgia and Florida Railway-
has two hundred and eightythree
miles of road in operation from Millen-
Ga to Madison Fla Its main line
constituting the Millen and Madison
division extends through Jenkins
Emanuel Toombs Jeff Davis Coffee
BerrIen and Lowndes counties Geor ¬

gia and Madison county Florida a
distance of two hundred and three
miles These counties have a total
area of 4422 square miles an acre ¬

age of 2627692 acres and a population-
of 148833 In this territory 90000
bales of cotton were grown last year
The number of farms Is 13762 In
the counties traversed by or adja ¬

cent to the Georgia and Florida Rail-
way

¬

242000 bales of cotton were
grown last season

Some of the more important sta¬

tions are Millen Garfield Summit
Graymont Stillmore VIdalia Hazel
hurst Douglas Wlllacoochee Ban
nocburn Nashville Valdosta Olym
pia Pinetta Madison Broxton Med
vllle Sparks Summertown Swalns
boro

The road connects at Millen with
the Central of Georgia at Garfield
with the Savannah Americus and
Northern railroad at Stillmore with
the Brewton and Plneora division of
the Central of Georgia at Vidalla
with the Seaboard Air Line at Hazle
hurst with the Southern Railway at
Douglas with the Atlanta Birming-
ham

¬
I

and Atlantic at Wlllacoochee
with the Atlantic Coast Line at
Sparks with the Georgia Southern
and Florida Railway via the Sparks
branch line at VIdalia with the At-

lantic
¬

Coast Line the Georgia South-
ern

¬

and Florida and the V M W
railways arid at Madison with the
Jacksonville and River Junction div-

ision
¬

of the Seaboard Air Line-

A CARD

This is to certify that all druggists
are authorized to refund your money
if Foleys Honey and Tar falls to cure
your cough or cold It stops the cough
heals the lungs anti prevents serloup
results from a cold prevents pneu-

monia and consumption Contains no
opiates The genuine Is In a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold by
all druggists

DISHONESTY DEATH
AND DISGRACE-

The Cause and Effect of a Suicide
Pact Only Half Carried Out at

Hartford Conp
Hartford Conn Nov riTheI gruesome tale of a suicide pact which

in its fulHllpient cost tho life of
Blanche Ferguson of Washington
and nearly that of her companion-
Fred J Reid of Cleveland was told
yesterday by Reid at a hearing before
the chief of police Though the couple
had known each other only two
weeks they had made two attempts-
to die according to Reid

The night of their arrival here they
drank the contents of a phial of mor-
phIne This being without the desired
effect Reid had the bottle replied and
the couple spent their last money In
decorating their death chamber with
white flowers Then they drank the
mixture and lay down to sleep what
they hoped would be their last sleep
The girl never awoke Reid was sav-
ed

¬

by prompt medical attention
Ghastly white and emaciated from

the effects of the drug Reid denied
that he handed the poison to the
girl He helped himself and she did
the same he declared As a result of
the story told by Reid the police say
It is their belief that he was prompt-
ed

¬

to make an attempt upon his life
by remorse and because he had used
money belonging to his employer-
This money according to Rejd vac td-

be used In paying iyqrkmen under
him II1 Cleveland a dozen of whom
were to have received a weeks pay
each

LIVED 152 YEARS

Wm Parr Englands oldest man
married the third time at 120 worked-
in the fields until 132 and lived 20
years longer eopl s he-
tul

ypytll
gt 80 Janies Wright qf gpurlook-

i showa pow to remain yonng I
feel just a 16yearold bpy he
writes after taking six bottles of
Electric Bitters For thirty years
kidney trouble made life a burden but
the first bottle of this wonderful med-
icine

¬

convinced me I had found the
greatest cure on earth Theyre a
godsend to weak sickly rundown or
old people Try them Fifty cents at
all druggists

SUFFOCATED WITH SHEKELS-

Mr Bradley of New York Hired g
Special Train to Take FrjVncJf-

ti> 4 Football G <nte
New Rochelle Nov 17H H

Bradley of New York accompanied
by Mrs Bradley a friend and his
wife was on his way to the football
game in his 60horsepower automo-
bile

¬

appropriately decorated for the
occasion In Forham one of the axles
snapped in crossing a trplley track
and put the auto out of commission

Mr Bradley called up the offices of
the New York New Haven and Hart¬

ford railroad company and asked fqr-
a special train The company already
had fifteen specials op jhp wy IP-

JNrw Jlaverj put they put another on-

to Mr Bradley and gave it the right
pway It reached New Haven at
104 having made the run fifteen
minutes quicker than the time of the
Bay State Express the fastest train
on the road It consisted pf the loco-

motive
¬

and two cars The special is
said to have east Mr Bradley 500

When a cold becomes settled In toe
system it will take several days
treatment to cure it and the best
remedy to use is Chamberlains Cough
Remedy It will cure quicker than
any other and also leaves the system-
in a natural i Jtjealthy condition

A TEST OF THE
SECOND AMENDMENT-

Will be Made When the Labor Lead ¬

ers Appeal to the Supreme Court
Washington D C Nov 17 Samuel

Gompers John Mitchell and Frank
Morrison labor leaders under sent ¬

ence of alleged contempt of court
will return to Washington from
Toronto where they were attending
the American Federation of Labor
convention next Monday to appear
before the district court of appeals
which recently affirmed the decision
of Justice Wright imposing jail terms

The labor leaders will probably sue
out a writ of habeas corpus and
should the judge refuse to discharge
them the next step will be au appeal-
to the United States supreme court
3y this means the alleged violation-
by court of immunity from prosecu ¬

tion claimed to be guaranteed by the
first amendment to the constitution
providing free speech and free press
gives the United States supreme court-
an opportunity to determine what the
framer of that amendment intended

State of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas Countyss

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney Co doing business in the
city of Toledo county and state afore ¬

said and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Halls Catarrh Cure Frank J Cheney

Sworn to before me and subscribed-
In my presence this 6th day of De ¬

cember A D 1S86 A W Gleason
seal Notary Public

Sold by all druggists 75c Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation

SOUTH CAROLINA
ANOTHER SAHARA

AirTight Prohibition Law Now in
Effect in SixSevenths of the

Palmetto State
Columbia S C Nov 17Yester ¬

day at sundown in the 15 counties of
South Carolina which voted dry on
August 17 last the drastic prohibi-
tion

¬

law enacted at the last session of
the legislature went Into effect With
the closing of the dispensaries in
these 15 counties of the state only
six counties remain wet 21 having
been dry at the time of the local op ¬

tion election last summer
The statute which went into effect

yesterday Is one of the most drastic-
of the recent crop of prohibition laws
Not only does It forbid the sale of
liquor in the dry counties but pro ¬

hibits keeping in possession any li ¬

quor whatsoever

READ THIS
Dunnellon Fla Sept 1st 1909I

have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every bot ¬

tle I sell adds a customer for it It is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Gee Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment in each
bottle

CAVEIN IN NORTH CAROLINA-

Took the Lives of a Dozen Italian and
Negro Workmen

WinstonSalem N C Nov 17

Ten or perhaps twelve men the exact
number cannot be ascertained were
smothered to death yesterday in an
excavation near Salem creek near
here The men were digging a

I new railroad being constructed south
of here The members of the gang
were Italians and negroes As far as
is knpwn no Americans were killed

I

SKILLED PAINTING-

I am prepared to take any Job of
painting no matter how large or how
small or how fine the work desired
may be I have the material brushes
and knowledge to paint and do It
right Houses painted inside and out
Graining gilding hard oil finishing
varnishing and lettering and sign
painting Taste and skill guaranteed
Address P O Box 135 or leave word-
at the Star office K W fmr w
Ocala Fla tl

SMASHES ALL RECORDS-
As an allround laxative tonic and

heath builder no other pills can com-
pare

¬

with Dr Kings New Life Pills
They tone and regulate stomach liver
and kidneys purify the blood streng-
then

¬

the nerves cure c mUp ton
dyspepsia biliousness ce head-
ache

¬

chills and malaria dry thjm
25c at all druggists

WANTED bettled couple to rent
two or three furnished rooms with
lira M Bt Reed 116 South Orange

D WlUs Little fcnny Risersthe
safe sot gentle easy little liver pills
Be sure to get DeWitts Carbolized
Witch Hazel Salve the original Al ¬

ways refuse substitutes and imitations
The original DeWitts Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve Is good for anything a
salve Is used for but It is especially
good for piles Sold by all druggists

0 pg E 9F Li1rGxi0-
NPer and by authority vested In

the undersigned as mayor of the city
of Ocala a municipal corporation or
ganized and existing undo the laws
of the state of Florida I hereby
prpcUtim and give notice that a muni ¬

cipal election for the city of Ocala is
hereby called and will be hold In tho
said city of Ocala Marion county
Florida on
the 14th day of December A D 1909
for the purpose of electing a mayor
of the said city also one councilman
from the first ward also pje Council-
man

¬

from the Fecund ward also one
cpunpilman from the third ward also
one councilman from the fourth ward
and also one councilman at large for
the said city aforesaid and hereby app

point the inspectors and clerks fts fol-

lows for the respective words
Ward No rTC If Mathews W C

Jeffords O B House inspectors and-
E C Bennett clerk

Ward No 2J H Livingston Sr
T D Lancaster A J Brigance In-

spectors
¬

and D A Miller clerk
Nerd No SJoseph Shuford John

Bailey J A Pittman inspectors and-
J W Lyles clerk

Ward No IE W Krayblll R A
Carlton A Y Strunk Inspectors and
R C Loveridge clerk

John D Robertson Mayor
I

A CHANCE TO GET EVEN-

The People of Hamilton County Tenn
Should ReElect Shipp to the

Sheriffs Office

Washington Nov 17Rather than
ask clemency from the government
Joseph F Shipp probably will choose-
to go back to the people of Hamil ¬

ton county Tennessee after his 90
day term in Jail for contempt of the
United States supreme court has
been served and test their confidence-
in him by asking reelection to his
old office

Captain Shipps sentence for failing
to prevent the lynching of Ed John ¬

son negro whose legal execution for
criminal assault on a white woman
was stayed for review by the su ¬

preme court will expire just in time-
to allow him to begin a campaign-
for sheriff

Two months later the primaries
will be held in Hamilton county and
selection for office again would be re ¬

garded by Shipp as partial compensa-
tion

¬

of his temporary deprivation of
l liberty

THORNTON HAINS IN FLORIDA-

St Augustine Fla Nov 17J
Thornton Hains writer of blood curd ¬

ling sea stories who was tried on a
charge of murder in connection with
the killing of William E Annis by
his brother Capt Peter C Hains of
the United States Army arrived in
St Augustine this week with William
J Dunn an exchampion at the oars
They have left in a small boat for a
fishing trip down the east coast canal
According to New York dispatches
Hains disposed of his property at
Fort Hamilton near that city some
time ago and has devoted most of his
time since his acquittal to sailing on
the lower bay and to wri-

ting1tt

I
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J iyic< Celtic c errat-
njjr ic a dish Nothing

j o tl < > bv put it into roilt
aai vec it Soiu by all
growers 2 jcrf f5 for y

evils
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THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN

ICE
Our Ice by our new process Is fro ¬

zen at a temperature of eight to ten
degrees above zero Is as clear as
crystal and as pure as can be made
We guarantee it to last longer

BUY FROM THE BLUE WAGONS-

And
r

Not be Disappointed in Service
and Quality

OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT IY On-

Ptone 34

EquitableL-

ife Assurance Society

01 Te United States

STRONGEST IN THE WORLD

MISS FLORIDA CONDON
Resident Agent

HcIYER MACK Y

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Undertakers and Embalmers

i E Mclver Alfred E Owen
Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All work done by licensed embalm-
ers and fully guarant-

eedMontezmajtorbersliop

In Connection With the Hotel Office

Skilled workmen and courteous
attention to all Special attention to
children

ELECTRIC MASSAGE

HOT AND COLD WATER-

R A DETTERICH Propriet-

orTONIGHT

lec I AU
25

FLORIDAS
CLAIMTO

ARCTIC FAME

Peary and Cook Both Favorite Step ¬

sons of the Peninsular State-
St Augustine Fla Nov 17 Al-

though
¬

she isnt making a bit of fuss
about it Florida claims credit for the
discovery of the north pole regard ¬

less of whether Peary or Cook or
both got there Its a double claim
that the state has upon the discovery-
so she is assuredly due that recog ¬

nition
Commander Robert E Peary enter-

ed
¬

the engineers corps in 1SS1 In
five years he sprang into the favora-
ble

¬

notice of the department at Wash ¬

ington and in 18S6 he made his first
dash for the pole And it Is to Flor ¬

ida that he owes the fact that he won
recognition that later enabled him to
pursue his Arctic expeditions

Early in his services he was sta ¬

tioned at Key West The government
decided to erect a big new steel
wharf for the naval station The con ¬

tract was a big one and the bids were
high Peary the young government
engineer did some figuring and in-

formed
¬

the officials that he could take
government labor and erect a wharf
that would stand both wind and
weather at a far less expenditure than
the acceptance of the lowest bid
would involve He was so certain
about it that he finally persuaded the
department at Washington to allow
him to go ahead

The wharf was built and the gov-
ernment

¬

saved thousands of dollars
upon it The government brought the
government engineer into favorable
notice at Washington in quick time
He was given other more important-
work with the result that he finally
was enabled to take up his work in
the Arctic regions But it was the
erection of the Key West wharf that
started his career The wharf still
stands and is as serviceable as ever-
it is stated

Floridas claim upon Cook is a lit ¬

tle more roundabout Dr Cooks ex-
pedition

¬

to the pole was financed by
W R Bradley Mr Bradley made his
fortune or at least a big part of it In
Florida He is well known in the
state as for years he was a regular
winter resident of St Augustine and
he Is now president of the famous
Millionaires Club at West Palm
Beach Dr Cook wouldnt have gone-
to the north pole if Mr Bradley had
not put up the cash and Mr Bradley
might not have put up the cash if he
hadnt made most of it 5n Florida

And therein lies Floridas double
claim to the discovery of the north
pole

FAMOUS SHOS COMING

I n Addition to Complete Zoo and All
Features of Regular Circus

Coming to Ocala
With the aid of imagination some

fairly adequate idea of ancient splen ¬

dors may be formed Magnificent
chariots drawn by Arabian stallions
herds of elephants and camels carry ¬

ing BIkaners warriors in chain armor
sacred cattle and carts of golden
plush bullocks covered by silver trap ¬

pings old conveyances harnessed to
elephants camel teams and natives
direct from India all take part in this
production

Howes Great London Shows carry-
a large amount of live stock Over
two hundred horses have to be cared
for every day It takes tons of prov-
ender

¬

to feed them and the menagerie
The animals of the menagerie are

generally of the most interest The
hardiest and longest lived and most
intelligent is said to be the elephant

Some of the largest of this show are
used to push the heavy wagons and
cages about the lot when the show is
setting up

One morning an elephant became
enraged at his driver and wheeled
quickly and struck at the man with
his trunk The beady eyes of the ani-
mal

¬

glistened as he trumpeted his
anger The keeper lashed the big
brute with his whip and subdued him
without any damage being done Had
the man been hit by the blow it would
have killed him When an slophant
gets so bad that he is dangerous the
owners have the animal killed al ¬

I though the killing of an elephant
means a loss of several thousand dol ¬

lars
Show carry everything that can be

found in a goodsized city With the
aggregation is a blacksmith a barber
harness maker two painters glIder
cooks bakers electricians a minister
veterinary doctors and its regular
family physician-

Two exhibitions are given daily rain-
or shine and in case of Inclement
weather waterproof tents insure ample
protection and comfort

The show will be here Tuesday
November 30th

NO CASE ON RECORD

There is no case on record of a
cough OP cold resulting in pneumonia
or consumption after Foleys Honey
and Tar has been taken as It will
stop your cough and break up your
cold quickly Refuse any but the
genuine Foleys Honey and Tar In a
yellow package Contains no opiates
and Is safe and sure Sold by all
druggists

PReVEp ON HiS MIND

New York Nov 17The loss of a
son and nine employees in the recent
destructive fire is believed to have
caused the suicide of Robert Morn ¬

son found dead of asphyxiation yes-
terday

¬

In the fire the men who lost their
lives were locked In on one floor and
were unable to get out and those on
the outside could not reach them
They perished miserably

WONT SLIGHT A GOOD FRIEND

It ever I need a cough medicine
again I know what declares
Mrs A L Alley of Beals Me for
after using ten bottles of Dr Kings
New Discovery and seeing Its excel ¬

lent results In my own family and
others I am convinced it is the best
medicine made for coughs colds and
lung trouble Every one who tries-
It feels just that way Relief is felt
at once and its quick cure surprises-
you For bronchitis asthma hemor-
rhage

¬

croup lagrippe sore throat
pain in chest or lungs Its supreme-
50c and = 1 Trial bottle free Guaran ¬

teed by all druggists

DRESS GOODS
>

s

This season our buyer paid particular
attention to the selection of the line under
this heading Out aim now as it has
always been is to UNDERSELLP-

ongees assorted colors at 14c and up
Poplins I9c
Satin Rep 24c
Silk Striped Batiste asstd colors at 39c
Mohairs assorted colors and weaves at

49c and up
Basket Weaves the latest for suits all

colors at 29c
Worsted Suitings something you have-

to see to appreciate at 98c

We have all kinds of dress goods
some as low as 4c a yard We can suit
you and save you money

SAMPLES WILL BE MAILED ON REQUEST

RANtS
LORIDA

FORMERLY THE VARIETY STORE

I PISISAfTI
ITOMOBICERISITO FIT ANY RIMS WIIII

OLTEDON CLINCHER Q DCUNCHER a-

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK QT FI5K TIRES AS

WELL AS THEft AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AUT
FIBPAIRIN AND TIRE VULCANIZING PONE

PROMPTLY AT REASONABLE PRICES

OCALA IRON WORKS OCALA FLA

THE FURNITURE HOUSEO-

F McIVER MacKAV

CARRIES A LARGE

MODERN AND COMPLETE STOCKV 7

OF

FURNITUREA-
ND t

HOUSE FURNISHINGS ALL KINDST-

he only House in Central Florida that Completely

Furnishes the Home Carries at all Times the Latest ant iI

Best ii Furniture Keeping up with the times and JDS
What the People Want

Also carries a Complete Line of Builders and Shelf

flardware Carriages Wagons Buggies Harness Saddles Etc a

Look over our Stock and gel our prices before you
>

f

make your purchases Yours Respectfully

McIVER I MAcKAYO-

cala
i

q

norida-

MONTEZUMA
a

HOTEL 1

GUY W TOPH OPEN THE YEAR ROUND 3

0

Leading Commercial Hotel Rates 2 Per Day Ocala Florida

y

THE FLORIDA CONCRETE AND PAYING CO-

We are prepared to fill your orders for cement work of whatever kind
Manufacturers of cement brick Imildinir blocks hexagon and dctagon

blocks and all kinds of paving material We employ skilled workmen-

and our motto is to please
Temporary quarters phone tea

JAMES R MOORHEAD MGR fv-

S s-

xrx


